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THEjCITY.Btx-
nk

.

clearings yesterday , $783,1&4.40-

.A

, .

car lonrt of tin for Leo , Clnrlco ,

Androcson was reported nt the custom-
house ,

Only ono building' permit was issued
yesterday. It was td O. II. Sobotku for
a ono nnd a hnlf story frame dwelling
on Lathrop street , near Shormnn , $1,500-

.A

.

lawn boclablo will bo given this
evening (it the residence of John
O. Willis , 1017 North Twenty-second
street for the benefit of the Good Shoo-
nrd

-

church-
.OElmyra

.

Olmlman , of DCS Molncs , is in
the city looking for her husband , Jnmoa-
Qlndman , a carpenter who deserted his
wlfo throe weeks ago and run awuy with
his sisterinlaw.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Bartcl , of Dubuque , lias
written to (Jhiof Seavoy asking nim for
Informnlion concerning her husband
ticorgo Bartol , a barber , who caino to
Omaha several months ago but falls to
notify his wife of his whereabouts.-

C.

.

. H. Goodnough , instructor of the
Jdlo Wild drum corps , says ho will have-
n drum corps about the llrst of Soptem-
l

-
or , that Omaha will bo proud of , nnd-

thnt will bo able to drum with any
corps in the state.

Deputy United States Marshal R. E.
Allen brought E. M. Cutler to this city
yesterday from Wolback , Nob. , for soil-

ing
¬

liquor without a Hconso. Ho will
bo arraigned before Jndgo Duutly to-

day.
¬

.

William Hanson , nn Omaha painter ,
has caused the arrest in Council Bluffs
of A. L. Drowns , on the charge of-

throntonlnqr his hfo. The trouble grow
out of Ilnnson's employing the divoYcod
wife of Drowns to woric for him.

The contract for a now brick building
for Bellevue college , to bo completed
by November , was closed yesterday
with President Clnrko , of the board of
trustees , by J. A. Solver , of South
Omaha. The now structure will bo
three stories high und basement GOxSO

foot, and will bo used for a ladies' dor-
mitory and ns a boarding hall for the
pupils of both sexes-

.IVrsonnl

.

X'-

A. . R. Edmiston , of Lincoln , Is at the Ar-
cade.

¬

.

D. A. Flotolior , ot Chester , is at the Mur-
ray. .

Thomas Ashley , of Decatur , is nt the Mil-
lard.O.

.

D. Coolco. of Boone , is a guest at the

J. A. Finlny , of Pine Kid 50Agency , Is at
the Paxton.-

J.
.

. A. Poguc , of Mason City , Is stopping ut
the Arcado.

Miss Ora Mlnur , of Oakland , is a guest at-
tlm Arcade.-

T.
.

. J. Folcy , of North Plattc , is registered
nt the Pnxton.

James Unxtor, of Furwoll , and D. S. Deak ,

of Crete , nre at tlio Arcado.-
Mr.

.
. Al. Fairbrothor , editor of the Lincoln

Call , is iii the city.-
U.

.

. F, Phlnciis anil T. E. Saumlors, of Lin-
coln

¬

, nre registered at the Millard.-
H.

.

. W. McClure , a prominent merchant of-
O'Neill' , is stopping at the Arcado.-

Mrs.
.

. Ira P. Higby and child bavo gone to
Milwaukee on a vlsli. to relatives.-

V.

.

. D. 13raiio.ii nnd A. F. Diver , of Fre-
mont

¬

, arc registered at the Murray.
John U. Prodo , C. M. Truitt and J. C.

Gregg , U. S. A. , are guests ut the Paxton.-
J.

.

. L. Chamberlain , of Louisville , and F. E-

.Holden
.

, of Stromsberg , are roglstcred at tua-
Arcade. .

E. G.Vitzcl , of Lincoln , and Frank P.
Ireland , of Nebraska City , are guests nt the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. C. MoNnughton , of Hastings , and K. H ,
Taylor and wife, of O'Neill , are stopping at-
theMillurd. .

G. S. Anderson , Justice of the peace , leaves
to-day for a short vacation at his old homo in
Orange , N. J.-

J.
.

. 13. Lyons ana wife. Fremont Everett and
wife nnd Mrs. Walter Everett , of Lyons , are
gucsta nt the MlllurU.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Jones , Mrs. A. T. Smith , Mrs.
Nellie Dean uud .Mrs. Sadie Elliott, of Ne-
braska

¬

City , are guests at the Arcade.

1 ho Klrst SpnUo.-
S.

.
. P. Morse is in Kansas city consulting

the architects nnd nrrnuctng to award con-

tracts
¬

for the erection of his nuwstoro.
Ground was broken yesterday and prep-
arations

¬

were rnudu to move the old fnuno-
struetuio occupying the Furuam street
front.

Doesn't Lilce to Move.
Bertha Bnrringtona keeper of a house of-

illfame, at 213 North Twelfth street , pre-
sented

¬

a petition to the chief of pollco ask-
ing

¬

that she bo allowed to remain where sbo-
Is , iu the proscribed district.

May be Kcmovfd.
Assistant City Attorney Smith has filed nn

opinion with Chief Seavoy to the effect that
the police hnvo tUo, authority to roinovo the
cages of wild animals that Ernest Myers
keeps at his saloon ut Thirteenth and Pacific,
residents having complained that the keep ¬

ing of the uicnugcrlo'wus a nuisance.

Saloon Licenses.
Thomas Duguid was grunted permission to-

xnovo his saloon from 1102 South Sixth street
to 803 South Tenth street , and William Slat-
tcnbury

-

from 1518 to 1510 Webster street.
13. G. Wilson. 2.J01 Leavenworm , and Max J-

.Uecht
.

, 8.JU South Fifteenth street , were
Blven druggists' permits to sell liquors-

.To

.

Ko O.illoil the WorldHernia.-
A

.

deal has been consummated whereby
the Ho rnlil. of this city, Is to become the
property , of Mr. G. M. Hitelicock , of the

Several minor details remain to bo
arranged , but it is probable the transfer will
bo made within a few days. The sale only
includes tlm newspaper proper, nnd does not
take in thu building or ground now occupied
by the Herald. The now combination will
bo known as the World-Herald and will bo
issued morning and evening-

.to

.

Marriage licenses wore issued by Judge
Shields to the following parties yesterday : J
Name and Hosldetuo. Ago.-

J
.

J Albert Noble , Omaha. 84-

II Annlo Joseph. Omaha. 82
Frank C. HomuKcr , Fremont , Neb. 1M

Georgia Duncan , Omaha. 21
John K. Heritage , Omuba. 23-

Nolho Wccda , Omaha. 10-

Einll Gnstiifon. 20-

Hod wick Peterson.20
Charles A W. StemlncU , Omaha. 23
Pauline Fisher , Omiilia. 31

Dick Hornbookor is respected anil well
to-ilo 03)01) cd citizen of Sprlngtlold , Mo , Ho
says that one bottle of Swift's Spocillu cured
both himself nnd wife of a troublesome
eruption of thockln.

Must Ho Hncoiistructcd ,
13. n , Young nnu Ills company SOUR "Mr.-

Snnipson
.

of Oiiinliu" to tlio Uoatotiiunaj-
'c&torduy. . Bpeukliif ; about It Tom Karl said :

"Tlio music Is very pretty and tlioro Bro
Boiuo brklit lines in tlio libretto , but the
wliolo thing would linvo to bo rcconsU-uctod
before wo could use It. 1 must say for Mrs.
Young that she has shown wonderful ability.-
U'lio

.
eongs , the ducts uad choruses uro

beautiful , bur. ttio most Important ihialca are
very > 'cnk. "

I Mr. McDonald ox pressed himself virtually
In the r.uino struln , aOdlngt "For general use
thu opera would huvo to bo entirely rewritten-
.Ji

.
tnay do well nnougli for Oinuliu , but , In Its

trcsuut shape , would not Lie IU for tlio pub-

Mr

-

, ICnrl was very favorably impressed
wltli soniu of the voices , Ho spoho partlcu-
larly

>

o ( Mrs. Culm and Miss Uayllss, saying
that their vuleus wcro oxtraordlnnrlly gouu.-

I

.

have uso'l S. S. 8. for debility resulting
from chills and fever , and have found It to
lie the ba.U tonlo nud nppellrcr that I over
took. It also iiravcntod n return of the
chllU.AW. . A UK , JCutcku Sjirlnijs , Arlc.

IlBl'OHTS.-

ASwItoli

.

Knulnc nn4 I'nssenRor Trnln-
Collide. .

Tuesday a passenger train on the Alliance
branch of the U , & M , iva run into by a-

Bwitbh engine on the Union Pacific, at Grand
Island , and a serious wreck rciultcJ.

According to the reports received nt the
Hurllngton licndqxiartors from Superintend.
ont Thompson , the train came ton stop nnd
allowed a freight train on the Union t'ncillo-
to cross. The trncka at this point cross dine-
onally.

-
. Ho elates that the train wns in

charge of Conductor Itoonoy nnd Engineer
Collier , nnd that nftcr the freight train had
cleared the crossing tlio engineer pulled out.-
A

.

switch engine , No. Cl , on tlio Union I'nciflc ,
In clinrpo of Engineer Adam Johnson , came
along , and nlUtough the the tracU wai ob-

structed
¬

by reason of the train not having
yet cleared the crossing , the Union Paclllo
engineer dashed Into the former train nt fi
point between tlio smoltctr nml the bacgngo
car , derailing bath cars nntl damaging the
smoker so badly that It was rendered unfit
for service.

Engineer Johnson reported quite differ'-
cntly to his company. Hu state * that his
engine was following the freight nnd that ho
signaled the Hurllngton trainmen so that
they might so undersand. Owing to the clash
occurring midway In the train. Superintend-
ent

¬
Kcssequla , of the Union Paclllc , has or*

dorcd an investigation. No personal Injuries
resulted and the damage will not exceed
1150. .

The Depot
General Mnnitgcr Klmball of the Union

Paclllc, stated that the plans and prop-
osition

¬

for the now union depot nnd viaduct
to bo submitted to the city council , hr.d ucen
finally agreed upon by both the Union Pacific
and TJurllngton ofllciiils , und would ho sub-
mitted

¬

to the council at Its next session Tues ¬

day. _
Nobrnnkn In the Lnrul.

Arthur U. Smith , of the general passenger
depatmcnt of the Burlington , has returned
from n trip to Uhoyanno and western points.-
Ho

.

states that Nebraska Is lending everything
from an agricultural standpoint. "Between-
Holdrcgo nnd Cheyenne, " suld Mr. Smith ,

"whoro throe yours ago there wore naught
but sod houses , and but little ngrlcultur.il
improvements , I was surprised to see largo
mid elegant farm houses , many of which
would bo a credit to n city , and fields of wav-
ing

¬

grain us fur as the eye could roach. T ho-
clmngo is simply marvelous. "

Line to Alaska.-
It

.
Is reported that the Union Pacific Is

about to take stops toward the construction
of u road from Portland to Alaslta. General
Munager Kiiuball , of t'jo Union Pacific ,

stated that ho know nothing of any move-
ment

¬

In that direction , and inasmuch as the
Union Pacific reached points on the Alaska
coast with its own line of boats , ho had
reason to bollovo that the report ground ¬

less. It is well known , however, that the
Union Pacific has given that station of the
country considerable attention during the
past six months. Also that President
Adams , of the Union Pacific , will depart for
Alaska as soon as he cotnplotes his business
nt the meeting of the railway presidents In-

Chicago. . That a project of this kind will
soon bo brought to light Is regardeda
certainty in railroad circles.

Special Ilntoii.
The Trans-Missouri association , in session

yesterday nt Kansas City , established the
following special rates : American Bunkers'
association nt Kansas City , September 25 to
20 , ono and one-third laro for the round trip
on the certificate plan , to apply within nil
points of the association territory. Woman's
Christian Temperance Union assembly at-
Norfollc , Nob. , ono and ono-third fnro for
the round trip , certificate plan , from points
within the state , September 28. Sioux City
corn palace, ono fnro for the round trip
within n radius of seventy-five miles of
Sioux City ; and on Monday , Wednesday and
Friday of each week during the exhibition
the faro will apply to points within a radius
of 3UO miles of Sioux City. The tickets to
the Sioux City coru palace will bo placed ou
sale September 37 to October ," , and will bo
limited to return to October 0-

.llttilrniu

.

! Notes.-
A.

.

. E. Harnoy. for twenty years section
foreman of the Union Pacific , and for a long-
time located at Duncan , on the Nebraska
division , has been discharged. Ho allowed
his hand car to bo wreukcd in some way , and
for this ho was suspended thirty days , bat at
the expiration of this tlmo was informed of
his dismissal.

Louis Webb, car repairer of the Union Pa-
ciflc

-
, has gone to Leadvillo to visit relations.

General Manager Holdrego , of the Bur-
lington

¬

, has gone to Chicago to attend the
meeting of the uillwiiy managers.I-

.
.

. O. Rhodes , chief cleric In the purchasing
department of the Union Pacific , has re-

turned
¬

from u protracted trip to points at the
seaside.-

Messrs.
.

. Francis , Leo , Phillippl and Chcy-
noy

-

have returned from Kansas City.

Pool on Henrxn Itcoclpts.
The Omaha Liverymen's association hold

a meeting yesterday and settled the little
difllculty that led to the rumor that the as-

sociation
¬

was about to disband. There wore
present E. H. Sherwood , C. J. Mentor , W.-

A.

.
. Sharp , Homan & Terry , James Stephen-

sou
-

, Joseph 'Withrow , Atwood & Fox and
Ed Davis-

.Ucports
.
from the members of the associa¬

tion owning hoarsen showed that the total
revenue from thnt source during Juno was
$371 , of which amount Sherwood , who has
two hearses , had receive ! f207, Stephen son
>27, Atwood & Fox 187. Homnn & Terry GO.

The full amount was divided equally nmone
the owners of the hearses , thnt being ono of
the rules of the association.

The courtesies of the association were ex-

tended
-

to the hotels in the way of the free
use of vehicles , etc. , to the proprietors und
clerks.

Vitality niul Vigor
Are quickly ftlvonto every part of tlio
body Hood s Sarsaparillu. Thnt tired
fcollnff is entirely overcome. The blood
If purified , enriched nnd vitalized , and
curries health in H torn ! ot discnpo to
every organ. The stoinnch is toned nnd-
slronpthonod , the nnpotlto restored.
The Iddnoys and Hvor are rouBod nnd-
invigorated. . The brain is refreshed ,
the mind mndo clear and ready for
work. Try it-

.HIGH

.

SCHUOlj BOOKS ,

They Cost n Much nn Tlioso of tlio
Oilier fc'oliools.

Ono of the questions that will demand the
attention ot the new board of education is
that of furnishing free text books for the
high school. Ccualn members nf the board ,

in their desire for nn economic administra-
tion

¬

, favor the establishment of n plan re-

quiring
¬

the pupils of the high school to pur-

chase
¬

their own text books. In this connec-
tion

¬

a statement of the number and cost of
the booKB used in the highschooldepaitmont
will bo lound interesting. During the past
year there wcro 520 pupils enrolled. The
city furnished for their use 4,705 text books ,

free of charge , the average cost of which is
slightly In excess of $1 nor volume , or about
J3 , 00 for nil. Of the total number in use 125
books were lost or destroyed and 418 nro too
old to bo used another year. At this rate the
life of the hook is about ten years , the num-
ber

¬

of students remaining the same , The
books in use iu the high school are distribu-
ted

¬

as follows : Nine text books nnd TJttJ

volumes for the study of mathematics ; ton
text books nnd 771 volumes for the sciences ;
seven text books and 010 volumes for Latin ;
seven text books nnd 180 volumes for Greek :
five text books and 423 volumes for Qormati ;
five text books and OiO volumes for history ;

cloven text books and 877 volumes for litera-
ture

¬

, 055 rhetorics , fifty-four Dhonogrnphors ,
145 music hooks and flfty'Cight maps nnd-
chaits. . The books range In price from forty-
night cents to ) .2U , the average being ns
above stated , a few cents more than a dollar
per volume.-

In
.

the other schools of the city, the num-
ber

¬

nf books for each pupil Is less nnd the
books are cheaper. It is estimated that out-
sldo

-

the high school there are about 0,000
books furnished in the various schoolsl the
cost of which will not average inoro than CO

cents a volume or something more than
5000. The life of the hooks in the lower
grades is nf course much shorter than those
of the books used in the hit'li school and by
older pupils-

.At
.

this estimate which Is based on the re-
ports

¬

of principals , the books furnished by
the board ot education cost something over
S10.000 and nro kept replenished ut an ex-
pense

¬
of about ? 1,000 per year , the high

school books costing nearly as much ns the
books of all the other schools.

Soothes nnd Hrnln.
Santa Able soothes nnd heals the mem'-

bnxnos of tbn throat nnd lungs when pois-
oned

¬

nud Inflamed by disease. It prevents
night sweats and tightness across the chest ,

cures coughs , croup , asthma , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , whooping cough and nil
other throat nnd lung troubles. No other
medicine Is so successful in curing nasal
catarrh as California Cat-r Cure. The enor-
mous

¬

and increasing demand for these stand-
ard California remedies confirm their merits.
Sold nnd absolutely guaranteed by Goodman
Drug Co. , at $1 a package. Three for !fJ 50.

WAY NOT SIJljLi A MCIGNSU.

The I'ollco nml F'lro Commission arc
to 1'iinlRh Those Who On Soil.

The board of fire and police commissioners
have started In to make it interesting for sa-

loon
¬

men who have sold or transferred their
business since they received their licenses.
Ono of the commissioners interviewed on the
subject , said : "Tho law forbids the transfer-
or sale of a license from ono man to another.-
A

.
license is simply n commission. A notary

public , under the law, cannot sell his com-
mission

¬

, nor can ono saloon-keeper sell his
license to another.-

"Tho
.

penalty ? Well I'm' not sure about
that , but wo can revoke the license , although
both nro equally to blame in the matter.
The point is this. When a man is granted a
license his character and qualifications nro
taken into account. Ho may sell out to an ir-
responsible

¬

man and , if ho fails to run tlio
business according to law, the board cannot
do anything with him , as ho Is simply an
agent of the man who gets the license. "Vcs ,
the commission will tnko action in nil cases
where saloon men have transferred their
business to other parties. "

An Absoliitt ! Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in large two-ounce tin boxes ,

and is nn absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin orup.-
tlons.

.
. Will positively cure all kinds of piles-

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mall ISO cents.

A. QUESTION OF HEALTH.

Bread , biscuit and cake , now generally made by tlio

aid of baking powder , enter so largely into our daily food

that their debasement by the introduction of any inju-

rious

¬

or deteriorating substance is a matter of serious
concern to the public health. What baking powder shall
we use to avoid the lime and alum now found in so many

leavening agents , and to insure pure , sweet and wholesome

bread , is a question , therefore , of direct importance to
every individual.

The "Royal" has been determined by the Govern-

ment

¬

chemists and the most prominent food analysts to be

the only baking powder made that is entirely free fronj

lime , alum and otlier impurities , and absolutely pure. I-

is made from cream of tartar refined for its exclusive us*

by patent processes by which the tartrate of lime is totally

eliminated. Nb other baking powder manufacturer uses

chemically pure cream of tartar, and hence the adulteration
of other brands. The "Royal" is, accordingly , the only
baking powder that will produce perfectly pure bread ,

biscuit , cake , pastry , etc. ; and these articles are now pra-

nouuced

-

more wholesome when raised by the Royal Baking

Powder than when leavened by any other agent.-

Tt

.

is particularly a question of health , therefore , what

boking powder we shall use ; and those who appreciate the

miseries of dyspepsia and other ailments that follow the

use of impure oed will not hesitate to select the "Royal ,"

Save lour Hair
TD Y a timely nmnrf Ayor' * Hnlr Vigor.-
LJ

.
This preparation has no cqtml as ft-

dressing. . It kwrjn the scalp clean , cool ,
nnd healthy , nnUiprcsorvcs the color ,
fullness , and bounty of tlio hair ,

"IYJIB raplHlySbecoming bnld And
prixy ; but nftcnniMng two or thrco
bottles of AyerVfllalr Vigor my hair
grow thick niuUfllossy and the original
color was restored. " Molvln Aldrlch ,
Cnnnan Centre.'JKnr.-

"Some
.

( line npa.I lost nil my Imlrln
consequence of monslcs. Alter duo
waiting , no now growth appeared. E
then used Aycr's llair Vigor nnd uiy
hair grow

Thick nnd Strong1.-
It

.
linn apparently como to stay. The

Vigor Is evidently n crcntnld to nature. "
J. D. AVllllnms , Floresvlllo , Texas-
."I

.

have used Aycr's Hnlr Vigor for
the past four or five years nnd find It a
moil satisfactory dressing for the hnlr-
.It

.
Is all I could desire , being harmless ,

causing the hair to retain Its natural
color , nnd requiring but a small quantity
to render the Iinlr cosy to arrange. "
Mrs. H. A. linlloy, U Charles sticct,
Ilavcrhlll , Mass.

" 1 hnvo been nslnc Ayer's Hnlr Vigor
for several years , and bcllovn that It lias
caused my hnlr to retain Its natural
color. " Sirs. II. 7. King , Dealer in.
Dry Goods , fee. , llibhopvllle , M-

d.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor,
Dr. J , C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Gold by Prugglitsnud I'ctfumcrt-

.m

.

BE1TWWI SQAPtttDE IN AMERICA :

HITE-,
CLOUD !

FLOATING-SOAP.

WRAPPERS
( UKOC 3IZE ) 2-

atvi Tteeivr a ' §
HANDSOME 3

ACTORSondACTCES-

SESDRS. . BEETS SL BETTS
1103 rAiiNAir STREET. OMAHA , MHO.

(Opposite I'uxton Hotel. )

Office hours , o ft. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Specialists

.
In Chronic , Nervous Skin nml-

Illootl Dlxe.i'-es.
t7"Consultntlon at olilco or by mail free.-

SlfUlclnos
.

BC-ut liy mull or express , gecjirely
Hacked , free from observation (iunrnutces to
cur quickly , safely niul perninncutly.-
WDDtrnilQ

.
TIEBTTTTV Bpennutorrliicn. semi-

WlillYUUu
-

IJliDlLllI nn ! I.osa.is.Niglit Knils-
slons. . riiyslcal Urc.iy. nrlslntr from Iniliscro-
tlon , Kxcessor Imlulscuce , proiluciiiKSleepless-
neas. . Tesionileiicy.) l'linpo: on tlio face , nver-
Blon

-

to society , easily nistourapi'd. liven of cnnil-
donee , dull , unlit forstuily or l.uvlnes' *, anil llnda-
llfo n burden. Snfelpermnrontly) nnd pri-
vately

¬

cured. Consult Iirs. llctta & Kelts , 1W-
S1'arnnm St. , Omuhi , Nob.

Blood and SKin Disc Sypllilh , n disease
most tori Iblo in Us

results , corapletolv crndloateil without the aid
ot Mercury. Scrofula , Kryslpelns. 1'ever fc'ores ,
Illotchcs , llloona , 1'ainslu the Ilonil nnd Hones ,

Kypbllltle Sore 1 hront. lloiitH nnd TOHRUP , Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cured where others
luuo fmlod-
.FillllPff

.
nni * H'adder' Complaints ,

' UUIldiy 1'nlnful , Dllllcttlt. too fre-
juotit

-
( llurnltig or Illoody Urine. Urluo hlgli col-
ored

¬

or wltli milky tetllmoQt on Manillnij , Weak
Hack , Urmntrliiua , (ileot , CystltlJ. etc. ,
Promptly and Eafely Cured , Charges Heatona-
ble.STH TrJTTTSf.Tl ! ' 0 "a teed pcr-: manent Cure , re-
moval

-
coiuplcto , without cuttlnir. caustic or-

dlllatlon. . Curea ollcctvd at homo by patient
without a moments pain or ar.noj anco. *

TomYoniifftiMeu aiifl Mple-Affccl Men ,
? rlle early

A OUnti UllULi Vice , wlilcli btinca organic
weaknesf. destroying both mind and body , wltli
all its dreaded Ills , permanently cured.
Tip ? DPTTv ! Adicssthoje who have impaired

DDILU themsohes by Improper liululK-
CIIPOS

-
and bolltnry habits , which ruin both

body and mind , uutlttliitj thorn lov bualucsa ,
tuily or tnarrmK1 * 'MAiiitrp. ! ) MK.N. orthosoonlerlncon that hap

py life , aware of physical debility , quickly as-
fisted. .

OUH SUCCESS.-
If

.
based upon facts , Flrit Practical Expo

rlenco. Second : cassis especially studied-
thus sturtlng aright. Thlrd-JloJloluos are pre-
.pured

.
In our labatory exactly to suit each case ,

thus alluding cures without Injury
{jy Bcnd 0 cents nosttKe for lelohrated works

on Chronic , Nervous and Dellrato Ulbcaaes.
TliouHamlB ctirad. ptf frlontily letter or nilmay saro you future HiilTeiinir nnd Hlmiiio , and
ndd golilen years to life. J TNo letters an-
swered

¬

unlcs accompanied by 1 cents in stamps.
Address or call o-

nIIIt * . UETTS & IIiri'T.S ,
_

140S arnuin Street. Om[ hn. Neb._

Dr. j. E.MCGREW

ONE Of THE HOKT BU-
CCCSPECIALISTS

Iu ( ! iu Treatment of All Chronic , Nervous
nud I'rlratit Discuses ,

Bpernmtorrliu ! * , lciiiol| iicy und Kolllny Manhood
abiolutttlr cured. A euro euarantcnd In all fonai of-
1'rlvate filiviuui , Vtrlcmro , (ilecl. Ac , Cuturrb ,
Uuruat , l.uuKi , and Heart ll eu e . Kuoumatlim.-
Bplnal

.
and Kuinala 14i aie >, Blood aoJ tikln Diiemoi-

truatotl uec ciluilrlj dle ' and Konll mon'i waiting room * leparat *
ndentlrvlj private-
.Coniuliatlon

.

free. S nd for booki. T Kocrctan-
iI'llTale l i eo c otM n , ' ] o'WonmnlIerlilieeaiuil-
Uo eaiU ( tUiui ) . Treat ueulLjr corrospoadenci )

aend'laiuu forreplr.-
OFFIOBt

.

10TU AND UOUOLAS-
OMAHA.. NEU,

Continental

We are obliged on account of the busy season to postpone our Semi-
Annual

-
stock taking until August 1st.. and our Q-rand Clearance

Sale of Summer Clothing will continue for the rest of this month

Bargains in iflen's' Clothing ,

Bargains in Boys
! and Children

?

s Clothing ,

Special Discounts in iereiiant Tailoring Department ,

Furnishing
Everything desirable in hot weather furnishings-

.riety
. The largest va-

and lowest price-

s.Men's

.

' Summer Coats and Vests ,

Closing but prices on all these goods.t-
m

.

Price $3,50.-

We

. I ; 1

will C9ntinue the sale of 3.50 Pantaloons during the month and
have included many special lines ?ieyer sold for less than 5.

Until further notice our store will be closed at 6:3O: x> . in. , Saturdays
10 p. m. Our friends will please remember this and make their

purchases accordingly.
OMAHA

BOSTON f
NEW YORK

DES MOINC3 Proprietors;

Cor. DoTigla's and 15th. Sts. , Omaha.

HERE'S

FOR MEN'S' SUITS

Which earlier In the season
we sold for $2O , $28 and $SO.

House cleaning time comes
in every branch of business.
Ours Is no exception. The re-

duction
¬

of our assortment In-

Men's Suits incident to the
season's trade , leaves us with
some odd numbers , and
special sizes still in stock.
These we propose to close out
at a liberal discount.

Our patrons know we are
not- given to sensational ad-
vertising

¬

, and we assure
them that these are bona fide
bargains equal in fit , finish
and quality to the best.

Drop In and look them over.
The size and the price may

fit you exactly.

CONSERVATORY .
ILLIilUlo OF MUSICT-

OUW

-

VOItIC MILITAItY ACADHUY COItN-
J

-

wall-ou'liudsou. Cou C. J , WuiniiT. 1)) . D. .
A. M. , Bupt. ; 11 f. UVAir. Comd'tot Cadeta.

(WEAK parkatffluf ao7u
TRIAL

vv. tuv-
BTAynAKDllGMXlUXKUIKA
for Ilioru roof eltherUit-

uhe t & ! ! ITfik *
* r U B0rrk0t uiAllud-

U) o and all otlinr lirivato dlwa l.
S A FFTY OViAvlrlUVoriiirnonlI'rereuu

{ Nonib.
|jnrat disorder * , famd Mlf Udre U eorrloi * tor-
elrvuUr, rilBAJU * tUUUUX VV , | CUcn , JUliill *,

The Inmost , riinosi niul Uiii'so In ilia worhl
_ assenger accommodations unexcelled.

New York to Liverpool via Qiicpn
The CrlolirntiMl ITIinKliiNt FU'nm-1 ! MII Oy-
lCltvof Jt.uiielbhlu in the JUI | Zf

New York to Glasgow via LondonderryT-

lHvonln July III I Anchorla. . . . .AuRitata-
Clrrussln , . . . July 20 | Kurne sla. .A KHst 10

Ethiopia July i'T | ) , August 17

With iCRnlnr weekly ballings thereafter.
SALOON to CIIIIKDMI.lcrpool , Dcrry , Itolfmtor-

QuecnsUinniXlto la by ( ; ii; uinv sti'iiuion , flliinu-
upmmls by "City ol Homo." Sccon 1 Clnti * W. Sti'cr-
Ago t-d. Kicutufon nitcs rciluruil iivHllublo for ollocr-
rjuto , tluiitiilvliii : prlvl e o or ccclnu In ono trl tuo-
Ithcr Menar , I'lciiircaciuo Clyile , North ninl Houlli or
lieliind.-

KXCITIIBKINSTO
.

PAlillOU CO.VTINK.VTAIiTlH'IlSti-
nI.i

'
usnnt is. Trnvulers'Oirculnr I.ottertof Crrillt-

nml lnift fonuiy nmount nt lowuat current nitts.
Apply to any of our local a nti or to-

Henderson liroihern ,

II. S. IfAM. .
II. V. Mooiir.s.-
C.

.
. 11. MAItKS-

.urrUlnKUtordcpiirtliiK

.

Horn Now Vorlc.

Shipments from Kiiroponin liuianilo direct liy till ?
noinpuny to all Inland I'urts ot ICutiy In the unltud-
btitc3: , also to Canadn nml .Muxlco , llli or without
payment of dutlcsnt New York.

Hates as loir in tlioso of an ; rvsponalblocotipnny.-
NOCIIAUnKMADKKOU

.
CUSTOM 11OUSK HHOI-

CKllAOISllllUAKTAIlH.
-

.

Money Order * Imuei] nayatilo at 15,000 places In
United StHten , Cnnadii unu I'.urojio-

.Acenclcsln
.

Kurono to wliom shipments for United
States can be delivered , or It from Interior points
should be contiicnoil. accompanied by Hill or leading

nd Inrolco cerlllled btforo American Coninl :

TIIOS. MKADOW8 A CO 3.1 .Milk t-treut. C'lioniisldo ,
londnn , K. Ci 23 Water Htrcot. I.I VKKl'UOt , ; Cl ( 'Icon-

W
-

. H nov r Street , Ui.Asfiiiw J ,

Hue Hcrlbfl , IMIUX. K. KICIIAltl ) . 1 Jluo Chllou ,
IIAHVE. N. l.Un'HTlNS.VCl ) , 11" I.annoiutrns o ,
IlitKME.v ; 'M Dovenncoth , llAMJiunu , and 117 Am-
Hilton , IIIIKSICNIIAK-

KN.Romnrktiblo

.

for poworfulsympathotlo
tone , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the boat ffunran-
tco

-
of the excellence of these instru ¬

ment-

s.TIWIKEH

.

SPRING VEHICIEStf-

unJr J oftouandi <nu pS ,*. _ TryOnOI
* rm rf" _ .??IWi "! *W.-

5ently Improved wllli nvtinEliTu tIctT ol on*
fle.En leatrldlnBff''W m; ' ' < .Tli priiu ( l ngtu.-

en
.

tnd thirton acrcnllnK to tlio wnliclit put on them-
.Adtn'ml

.
equillr ll to rouah country nr line

Id. .. fr'v| * ( t jrn.4 llf.Kt ntlRffr * * M

C. E , & C. M. ANTHONY.
312 1st Nafl Banlc Buildlner ,

Omaha , - Nebraska

FARM LOANS
Lowruto * for Cholro Ixians. Titles mid vnluog

rosin ] upon promptly nnd luauu closed without
dulay. Local cotr ; pomlvnts wanted Iu Nu-

ruakaand Joua ,

D REXEL & MAUUtJuc-
cessord to John U. Jacob * .)

Undertakers anclEmbalmorsAt-
therldstaud HOT lAirnatn St. Orders by

mid promptly attvudvd-
.clephone

.

to No. Zi,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL VARIS XXPJWION1S18.-
Nos.

.

. 3034O4I7OCO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PEN&

N.W.Con. I3m& DOUCE ST , OMAHA. NEB.
FOtt THE IKEATIIENP OP ALL

- .
JIPPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.1

' ucceicfu!

MJ.JAU4U ut D uUAUa J4 l.ihCiAX ALUit A ,

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT3.1
Board & Attendance. Bc tAccomraoiUtJoiu In Wtst ,

OyWRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deforraltlis nn4
Braces , Truisei , Club Feet. Curvetures ofEjiine. Hlef
Tumori , 0 ncer , Oatwrh , Bronchitii , Inh lationl
riectricHy , P r ly , Epilepsy , Kidaey. J31 dder,
Eye , LIT , Skinand Blood and all Surgical Opcratloni.
DISEASES OF WOKEfJ

Only Reliable Medical InitUute mikinc a EpVcialty at

PRIVATE BISBASES
All Illood Dli if < iucct.irmiy trrtltd. Brpbllllle Folieareraotea from Ihe ij.l.ra .Illout mireury. Kw lli.l r ( l.TrcilKf nt fjr Lou of T1TAI. I'UH KK. l* > rtl unibte 10 llili

ciui ; ljetr.ttilithomelij corrrii.rndmc . jkllcoiiimucltk-
.tlonicontlJrulUI.

.
. UedldDeiorlrnlrumfuli :nlbrimllir r-

.ir
.

Mlcturtl.t.tk (luoto.rl1oUJI .toeeqlcnl.or enatf.
Ouorer.oo.tliilerilewrrtr.ir.d. c lUnd eon.ult ior. . illitorr of tour Mie. anl w will itnl In Iil.lu urifncr our
OnflK Tfl FR12E ! Upon * . Hicclil .;
RUUIV I mCHi tnrou , DliMitf. ' ' *'; mil tlcocel , nllh nueitlon Ilit. Miltiin-
OlIAJrA MEDICAL , Se BURQJOAI. INBT1TUTH

13th and Dodga Streeti , OHiOIA , NEB ,

H ealtii is Wealth !

Pii.n.c. WEST'S NKIIVE AND IJuxiw TIIEAT.
HUNT , a guaranteed npocllio for Hysteria , Dlzzl.-
oeai.

.
. Convulsions , I1U , Nervoui gia ,

Headache , Nervous Prostration caused by th-
UHO of alcohol or tobacco , , .Mental
Ieprus.ilon , Hoftnnliifrnf the llralu , resulting id-
tn arilty and leadlnn to misery , decay and death-
.I'luinaturo

.
O1U Auri , IlarreimesH , Ixisn of 1'owaf-

In either u x. Involuntary Looses and Hiiormat-
orlniiii

-
caused by orur-ex rtlonot the brain. nelf.-

abiive
.

or overindulgence. . Kuch box contaloa-
ene month'H treatmrnt. 11.00 a box , or MX boxes
for f.l.fi.eent by mall pr pld ou receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXE0-
To cure any case. With each order received b-

iu for six boxes , accompanied with W.UO , we yrlft
Bend tlia purchaser our written guarantee to re-
.fundtUo

.
money If the troatuiut does not effect

cure. Quaraataes Isauoil only by Ooodtnutt
Prut; Co. . DrugKiiti , Solo Agenti. TllD Fwn ta-
tlreit.. Dinah * K U. ._

I'ENNVUOYAI , WAI'ISias or*
5 BUnctsafullJuxxl mnnthly by over 10,000-
v T.uJles. Kffcctualaiitl J'leatant
i 1 prrbox bym lloratdruKKl U. Sealed

I'urticulart S pontage atainpa. Addresa
TUB ECMIU Cn irioAi Co. , CBTIWIT , MICH.

For Hixlc and by mail by Goodman Drug
Company , Oinuha..-

m

.

,

. >=JIiiUtlrlt-
.itgu.ni

.
>' ':'

Currtol *. . > ' l r iikLT i
l&ftDfU-
lBAKU


